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Dr. Abraham finds a coniection betweein a labile sexuiality and the
disposition to breakdown ; his explaInationi of the importance of narcissistic
fixation, thotugh acceptable to psycho-analytical orthodoxv, is not presented
in such a way as to appeal to the sceptic.

Dr. Simmel describes methods of revival of recent memories such as
were commoinly used in this couintry, anid shiows convincingly that tllc
symptomatology is determinied by uinconsciouis war affects. He intro-
duces the hvpothesis of 'auto-suiogestion', which is suircly uininecessary if
he accepts the Freudiani view. Experienie of ouir owni pensioniers confirms
his view that the 'seeking for a pension' (die Rentengier) is often a patho-
logical manifestation, and not to be suiperficially explained by the desire
for gain.

One is already familiar with the paper by Dr. Ernest JoInes, wNhich
was read before the Royal Society of Mcdiciine. He gives a brief blut closely
reasoned accouint of psycho-analytical theory as applied to the war cases,
thouigh, likc his cointiinenital co-workers, hc admits no fuindamleintal differencee
betweeni these and the nuciiroscs of peacc time. He concludes that psycho-
analysis need not be undertaken in the majority of cases, but that a trainiilg
in it is of the uitmost valuc in treatment.

In the light of later experience oIne might go farther thain these writers,
and question their free u1sC of the term 'trauimatic neurosis '. The war
patients, eveni thosc described as suiffering from 'shell-shock', are gradulally
drifting into other categories; we see them taking oni, for example, the
symptoms of definite obsessional neuroses. Freuid's observation that the
war neuiroses disappeared on the cessation of war conditioins is not con1-
firmed over here; discussion of the reason for the discrepancy might prove
interesting.

This littlc collection of cssays should interest anyoinc who has comc
into touich with the suibject; it is important becauise, although many
workers made use of psycho-analytical methods and conceptions in varying
degrees, yet the strictly Freudian school had added very little to the dis-
cuission of the war material: probably because the psycho-analyst found
little inovel in what seemed strangc and new to other observers.

MiILLAIS CULPIN.

Psychologische Analysen hirnpathologischer Falle (Psychological
Analvsis of Cases of Braini Disease). By ADIiEMAR GELB and KURT
GOLDSTEIN. Vol. I. Pp. 561. 1921. Leipzig: J. A. Barth. M. 60.

THIS Voltume coInsists of a iiinumber of papers which havc been published
already in certaiin of the Germain neurological anid psychological journals,
and are part of the outpuit of the "Instituitc for the Investigation of the
Sequele of Cerebral Injuries " in Franikfort. They form a niotable coIn-
tribution to the study of the difficuilt borderland betweeni nieuirology and
psychology, and as suich merit attentive conisiderationi. A series of cases of
head injuiry in warfarc is herc presented, and wvith a minimuim of thcoriziing
and speculation there is combiined a wealth of clinical, objective descrip-
tioni of symptoms, such as is far too rare in these days of easy famliliarity
with psychological mechaniisms anid of over-accenituation of IunlcoInscioIIs,
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subjective processes. The first paper, on the psychology of visual percep-tion and recognlition, is concerned with the case of a mani of 24, wounded
in 1915 over the left occipital regioin by a fragment of shell. The area

corresponded to the lateral posterior aspect of the occipital lobc and the
left side of the cerebellumn-l. Wlrith the visual symptomatology the writers
of the paper are mainilv occuipied. In addition to a concecttric diminution
of both v-isuial fields (a poiIt itself of mutch nleurological intercst), and( a

micropsia confined to the horizointal dimenisioins of objects, the patient
cxhibited in ani almiiost pure form the apperceptive variety of 'mind-
blindniess' (better, of v-isuial agnosia) that is, in spite ofgood v-isioIn, colouir
sCIesC, and appreciation of distance, he was absoluitely incapablc, as the
auithors convinicingly prove, of combining inito a visual wholc the individual
opticalelements of anvthinio he looked at. He couild tell whether agiven
'somnethin`' washioher or lower, more to right or left, than aniother;
cotuld say whether it was large or snmall, thin or thick, short or long, niear or

dlistanit, colouired or not ; butt bceond this he wasiuniable to awaken thereby
in his minid anv idea of the form of the object. With this defect,inatturally,
wciet the alexia wvhich he also showed. Becauise of this impairment ini the
synthetic 'striettnralizatiou' of his v-isutal impressionis,he couildnot drawv
or painit objectshle looked at, thouigh he drew well enouigh 'out ofhis
hcad'. It isimade clear that the (lefect wasnot one of associative miind-
blindiess, i.e., where the patiemit sees aIn object anid forms a niormiial visuial
idea of it, thogllh he fails to recogniz.e it by sight; in thelpresent case the
subject sometimcs obtainicd a very fair idea of the niatuire aind significaince
of ani object, althouighit was for him, visually, a mere 'spot'. For a period
of niot less thani foturvears this maini v-istual symptomlhas remaincd
iunichaniged. The absciiec of any hemiaiiopia or achromatopsia shows that
the calcarinie area is initact, and the auithors appear juistified in their conI-
clutsion that there is ini their casc ali-mited lesioni of a specific optic
miechanisn , viz., that conicerniedwvith the, appreciationi of the form s of seeni
objects, and thisthcey localize somnewhere in theotuterIosterior part of the
occipital cortex. Of particllar interest is the fact that a left-sided lesion
i-ave rise to one oftlc varieties of 'minid-blindniess'.

Other papersmultst be morc bricfly alluided to. Onic is devoted to the
(llcstioii of spiral fields of vision, so called, which are attributcdcentircly
to perimetric examiniationi; another embodies the resuilts of a miiinuite
invcstigationi inito the qutestioni of localizatioii of secen objects ini recoverilng
hemiianiopic fields ; errors of localizationi as revealedb1 the tachistoscope
arefullly analyzedanld theirsiognificanice discuissed. Aniother deals wivth the
(lefective localizationi anidappl)are t displacement of objects laced partly
in the niormal anid partly ini the affected fields, inicases of hemianiopia.

Referenice,hlowve-\-cr, mutst be miiade to a comniiiiiiicationihich bears
oni the possibility of trai-iscortical forms of senisory distuirbaice, anid will
repay carefuil stuidy. The lpaticnt (the same case as that of the firstpaler)
wasuinable to form anyv visual idea ini the mind of the movemeniits of his
limbs,anld thomt h snIIsibility in the ordiniarysenlse w\Nas intact hecolldnlot recogniiize anyv passive movemenit inipressed oni a limb or segmnicit of a

limb uniiless he miade certainimovemntohs of his own at the same time. To
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localize the nmovemient this was essential, that he should awaken kiiimsthetic
impressions of his own, as it were, cxperimentally, and then ascertain
which coincided, more or less, with that which had been passively aroulsed.
There was also present a degree of tactile agnosia, as distinict from
astereognosis--a trainscortical disorder of senisory ftiiction.

Functional Nervous Disorders: their Classification and Treatment.
By DONALD E. CORE, M.D., M.R.C.P., Honorary Assistant Physicianl,
Manchester Royal Infirmary; Lecturer in Neurology, the Victoria
University of Manichester. Large 8vo. Pp. x6ii + 371. 1922. Bristol:
John Wright & Sons Ltd. 25s. net.

TIIE time has come whein wNe shouild either discard the term 'fuinctionial'
in relation to nervous disorders, or shouild come to a clearer uniderstaindiing
of what we meain by it. In the broadest seiise of the tcrm, all svmptomis
of disease imply a disorder of fuinction; btut in its most uisuial sense the
word 'fuinetional' is takein to denote those disorders in which we ha-ve at
present been uinablc to discover any struictuiral basis for the trouible. It
is clear that with the progress of knowledge we may expect gradually to
diminish the nulmber of the diseases which are, according to this classifica-
tion. lutmped together uinder the temporary headiing of 'fuinctionlal'. In
the last edition of a well-knowni text-book of medicine, pulblished in 1915,
paralysis agitans is included iuinder fuincetionial disorders of the nervous
svstenm; buit in the light of moderni researches we cain have little dollbt
of its basis in structuiral disease.

WVe have therefore beein Iusinig funilctionlal ill this wav as equiv-alent to
"not (so far) proved to be struetuiral "-a positive word in a negative sense.
There is Ino juistificatioin for sutch a euiphemism to cloak our iginoranice, and
we should do better to accept the title "Nervouis Disorders of Uincertain
Origin ". In the other sense in which it is cominonly employed, 'filunctionlal'
is taken to iineluide stuch disorders as, not conming within the pale of insaniity.
are yet recoonized as being due to distuirbances of mind rather than body.
It is in this latter sense that Dr. Core employs the term. The reviewer
mulst in fairness to the auithor admit that he canmc to his task with a
prejuidice against this book. OIi more thaIn on1e previous occasioIn has he
waded heavilv through volumes dealing with the same suibject, feelinig as
one clogged to the knecs in Flanders mntd. Nor at the end has he cver
discoverecd himself nearer to the objective truith. There is no siubject in
medicine which suiffers so muich from the inherenit difficuilties of wvritteii
spcech as that of psychology. In other branches we cain, wheni words
become incompreheinsible, find comfort in the miathemnatical formutla, the
diagram, or the photograph, buit in the peruisal of the psvehological moono-
graph we are at the auithor's mercy. Dr. Corc has not spared lls.

In his preface he deprecates "the cuirrent vaguiciness in the dcfinition
aiid classification" of the conditionis of which he writes. Hc proceeds in
a fcw pages to his own classification into a regressive aind a progressive
groiup. Under the former he incluides oinly hysteria, biit distinguishes
three types--primary, secoindary, and tertiary-which differ apparently
according to the 'atmosphere' in which the symptoms arise. Thlus,
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" symptoms arising in ani atmosphere associated with discomfort in the
broadest setise in any part of the body" are defined as characterizing
secondary hysteria. So also the stub-grou'ps uinder the progressive heading
arc elassified according to the 'atmosphere' in whieh the symptomns develop.

W"c havc nio very clear idca of what Dr. Core means by the word
'atmosphere' in this sense, nor does he stubsequienitlv stueecd in elucidatingy
the poinlt for us. It becomes obvious that in order to unliderstaind his book
wvc must first set ouirselves to learn the languiagc in wlhich he writes, and
this in itself is a formidable task. 'When we have at times pcnetrated his
meaning wc havc found that his views iupoin psychological problems are
in many ways original and interestinig; he has made an carnest attempt
to contribuitc from his owIn storc of knowledge to the advancement of
psychological seicince. Wc mav, howcver, ask ourselves whether at this
stage of ouir experienec there is room for so much theory. Have we not
rather need for much patient recording, analysis, and correlation of facts,
ill the form of careful life-histories of individual patients, before wc can be
in a positioin to enunciate general rules ?

In the opinion of the author the disorders of his progressive grouip
lead to involutional chaniges in the heart, brain, and kidneys, and thus
form the starting-points for organic discase. In this conniection it is of
interest to niotC that, in the chapter on diagnosis, dissem-inated sclerosis
is mentioned as a possible complication of hysteria, where the statement
is madc: "This is, I think, recognized by modern clinicians, who are
accustomed to bear the idea of disseminated sclerosis in mind as a possible,
if rclatively rare, decvelopment in any case diagnosed as hysterical". Such
a view is, of course, entirely opposed to the growing body of evidence which
suggests that disseminated sclerosis is a specific infectioni of the central
ncrvrouis system. Nor can we aeccept the simple explanation of the pain
occasionally experienced in a phantom limb, that this occuirs only in mcn
whose "egos arc peripherally determined".

OIn the whole the chapter dealing with methods of trcatment is of
greatest interest, and is certainly of most I)ractical value. It is clearly
written from the auithor's own experience, and is free from the bias of any
particuilar cult of psychotherapy. C. P. S.

The Psycho-analytic Study of the Family. By J. C. FLUGEL, B.A.,
Scnior Lecturer in the Department of Philosophy anid Psychology,
University College, London. Large 8\ o. Pp. x + 29. 1921.
London : The International Psycho-analytical Press. lOs. 6d. ntct.

ONE of the most important and interesting of the many problems prc-
seiited to us by psycho-analysis is the influenice of early family life in
shaping character. Though this questioin must in the nature of things
rank second to that of the still carlier influtences which determine character
itself, a psycho-analytic study of the family necessarily deals with matters
which go deep in explaining and accounting for temperament and beha-
viour in adults. The subject has reecived muich attentioin since Freud
first discovered anid described the main facts, and a fairly complete under-
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